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Sincerel y, 

June 3. 21)11 

The I Ionorable Barack Obarna 
he White 'louse 

Washift_t-,on, DC. 20500 

I)a vli President: 

\,Ve ate writin! to , :xnress our serious conce:T.s t -tl..)out the Achninistration's response U2 
investitiations 	die flurefta of . Akohol. Tobacco. Filcarins and 1...xplosives (ATI') "Proje::t 
Gunrunner -  and its ort'shoof knowz1 as "F.,.isf frid Furious. -  

Reports or Inc tactics used 11 this operation are extremely troublitlit, 1 he NI I' t:tilcgedl 
encouraged gun store owners to sell thousands or firearms to customers whom store emp:oyecs 
CI1 SOIsI ed suspicious. ()II Colleen -is were heinhtened with news :hat ore of the firetrins sold 
may. Lave beer: used i the inurdc! -  of' a Border Patrol agent. These aliegations call into et:testier 
1112 jUilgillent of the 	ents.in\ o:ved. It is equally troubling that the .1)epartivient )1' Justice has 
delayed action and withheld information Irom Congressional inouirics 

We stand firm in our suppo -t Cot' our I. -cc:let -al law enlbreement ft:gents. bat concerned 
Americans regardless of where they stand on gun control issucs---deserk e prompt a:id 
complete ansy\ ers 	ffic questions stirroundiftz ,  this operation. Whiltne Department of f.usti;fe 
can and should continue its investigation. those activities should not curtail the ability 01 

C'ongress to Lii i I its oversictht. duties. 

%,,Ve uri.4e you o instruct the Dpartn -lert a jusjec,  to prouiptly prov:de cori picic answ e rs  

to all Congressional inquiries on this issue. 	ncrse investiQations should not '001:,.sek.: as a 
plat Corm for partisan criticism of the As.iministnttien: rather, diev should be an opnortunit:y to L;C:t 

10 Clic bOU.Oln 	WiS scriotF alicgation 	 enioreement misconduct. \V - e believe it is 
essential lor you to -;t2i/c ills opportunity. and we stand wiliing 10 provide the Administration our 
support in any w:ay we 
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Iiin Holdcn 

N.like Ross 
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Kurt SeltradeT 	 Heath Sllutor 
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